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3WEET GUM
AND

m ULLEIN.
svcot gram, as gathered from a tree of the

e ir.s, (.rowing along the small streams In the
Smi 05, contains a stimulating expacto--t

rinclnle that, loosens the phlegm producing
: r'.f .ifcirnlr.sr cough, and stimnlates the child

clT tho false membrane In croup and
When combined with the heal

rvviiteSiwws in the mulleta plant
- t;.s$i!;.1s. presents InTATIXJB'S CHIBOKBS

v i.--t Sn-ts- rr Gpm Axn Muixkiw the finest
:.-- . lor Ojttglis, Croup, Wpppinf-conc- h

i.Min-.if,- ; and so palatable, any ebiid is
o .i'.p 't. Ask your druggist for it Price,

..U oi.. tt he does not keep H, we win pay.

iunrt only, o.rross charges on large sise
. an? part of the C. Si on receipt of tlSXS.

ANOTHER FINS LOT OV

Whitmao's Candj and Confectioneries,

Cider and Sisstdwltcliea
Always on hand,

W. B. TAYLOR.
KsUbllshed ) is the only School

DliJittllAMS ) .to tor boys to the
1793 A South with 6A8

LIHHT, a nrfrt-cla- as liYMUVgIp, am a first-clas- s

BATfl
Special terms to young men of small means.
Tne 183rd session begins August ifith.
For catalogue, address

MAJ. R. BINGHAM.
u" Bingham School. N.C.

EStftBUSlED USED IN AU
sverToIoo PARIS OF THE

W0 EtLD
-

Catalogues and Prices on Application. Sold by
ail the best Carriage Bonders and Dealers.

CINCINNATI, V. 8. A.
Cable Address. COO-CX-

Dec2adtaesthnrB&sat4t--.

OUR
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st of Soft

a ru ii -

Upholstery; Goods.
W. & I SIHAMr
KfVITK i4TTENTIO- -

Trt n
AXMINSTSha

.IB r J Per jd. upward
MOOTllErTea -

E'TSTS
BODV r - --- - i iu. imwttBHU3SELS bail 90TPKSTliI from

eryd. nmsrd
ngrain trom:HJNA MTTIN68 6Perd.wSj

SWlsa LsCK cUaTArNst
10 pa yd upward

MIDBiS LACS CTOtViim'1 80 W p5lr UPW"

ANT1QDI and FRENchTaS Cites"1'8
NOTTINGHAM LACBClSliiN PSU

TTOCOMANCTJBTAIKrwnh ffiS?.
TAPKSTBT (XlYEEINGS uwlwpalr uP"at

CMtTONHJ COTKBrehT $L 14 DIW4rt

Irora per yd upwardWindow Sbadee matte oh .hr.

t Orrepondece luTlud.
BROADWAY gad m M

SEW TOR f.feb27d3m

CLGSI ss or
GREAT H.4LK

-- OP-

kdies', Mbs' and Children's Eats

We offer this morning our entire stock of

hjlts unit pni?PQ

Af HALF PRJCE

50 cent hats at 25 cent.
911 aa ti i,..
1.50 75

A large lot ot new style STRAW, FELT and

YKLYET;HATS lst reoelTed, an included In tbs
sale. No such an opportunity to purchase new,

desirable and fashionable goods at suen; prlo

b&i erer been offered In this city.

Respectfuiljj,

i 0. Me QUKRY,
fAUOEAXA CENTBAL BAIL.

oWict or ScwDWrnurDiorr, 1

, WlUGQfSTOM, N. C. Jan. 8, 1886, 1

CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.
AND AFTKB SEPT 27, 1885, THE FOLLOW-lni- r

will tut nnaruai v,t r.,ir w WUI
tOFa .

passenger, mail and express tbainb,
. - . daily except sunday.

( Lesm Wilmington at ; 7.00 p.
N6.L T4tv " Pl1rw ... at. .... ..............nin.'on rm

.

menu ChartOtteS.1! .8.18 rNo.1 at Halelgh at 9.00
) Arrive t WlUtMOgton at .&2B a. w

LOCAL FBEIGBT Pasjanger Car Attached.
Leave Charlotte at......... , 7,a,m.
Arrive Laurinburg st B.46P.V.
Leave Laurinburg at e.15 a k.urmuunnan. 4.40 P. H
Leave Wilmington at 6 46 a. m.
Arrive at Laurtjibure at ,5'Mr.u.
Leave Laurinburg at S90a.il
Arrive at Wilmington at 6.40 p. x.

Local Trelgh' between' Charlotte and Laurtn-bnr- g

Trl weekly leaving Charlotte on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays - Leave Laurinburg on
Tuesdays, "Thunaays and Saturdays.

enger trains' stop at'iMjuiar stattonspnli
and PodesTtetfttev
858LHY OmsiO!!. PASSKNQSS, MAIL.

Leave Charlotte at 8.16 a.m.
Arrive at Shelby at ....12.15 P. u.
Leave Shelbv at 1 m p.
Arrive at Charlotte at 6.40 p.

Trains Nos. 1 and 3 make dose eonnectlon at
Hamlet with R. A A. Trains to and from Balelgh.

Thront-- h Sleeu llur Cars Iwtmui Wllmliurton aiul
Charlotte and Balekh and Charlotte,

Western V7W. AshgfflfeTjnJpolpU fe&f
lanta and aU points Southwest;

. .- -...f,;.,. c JUNKS,
Superintendent.

K. w. CLARE, Gen Passenger Agent

rotrn
N.c, jap. js;

Opihmeneing Snndu, January 17th. and ropey- -

cheduie wlifbe operated ever
Passenger trslB

WEST. EA8T.

wnjrmsius jrtrm: mldoiliur Kb: net r
eelpta 1S, - gross 158; saiee ; uwk 8,136;
exports oo&ntwtue 6; continent ; . treat
Britain .

pmLiDKLPHiA Duii: low mHKumg s; nexie- -

elpts 6; grosr 6; stock 18.296: exports epastr
wise- - ; irreai tsniam : conunem .

8atjlhf aa 8teadj ; middling 8; net Dts

1673t (tro88 1580: sales 250: stock 61X79:
exports coastwise llfil; to continent 9078; fcrreat
Britain ; France .

hit OKiiKa Firm: miaditntr H5h: net
ieelp 4357: gross . 4,950. sales 6000: stock
StU.63o; exports oo&stwise Miia: to weai uniatn

s Tanoe ; continent .

Mobilb Jflrm: miodlin.; 80h: net receipts
11S0, gross 1190; sales B00; stock 46,116; xports
eoostwise 216 fireat Britain 2690 '

Msnpins-Fir-m; middling 8; reeetpts
2419; Moments 2349; sales 1400: stock 138,790.

auJ8ta firm; middling 8: - reoelpta 114;
shipments ; sales 725 stock . ,
. CHAKLteroH Firm ; middling 8S4; n-- t re-
ceipts 665; gross 655; sales 600, stock 9; ex
ports to continent ; coastwise ia; itresi
lffltain , .

New Yobk steaay; sales 347; middling apianos
9 3 16; Orleans 93b; consolidated net receipts
13,641; exports to treat Britain ijsx; to nance

; continent vtao.

Fsintre.
Niw TOM Net- - receipts 9: erosa 6400;

Patttres closed firm; sales 198;1C0 bales. -
February.

9 2l.23
April j. ....... fl.SOdi.Sl
Tu3a ( aim mp 9 4ia 42
June... 9.61ft.6J

9 699.60
iuenst.-- .

.- - ..... .. 9.67.68
September..... .. ... .. 9.6061
vvwwr., ....-.- . .......... .. . . .. ...... 9z 33a.36
Hirnnlw . 9 28fi 29
December vJia,oo
January . iu

IJverpool Cottom Warlcet.
lrvsKPoau March 8. Business good at harden--

Ing rates; Uplands 4d; Orlenns sales
ri, ; speculation ano export am: receipw .uuu;
ImarlMii A Qflfi VntimH firm nt

uplands low middling clause uaren.ana .vm
aeuvery txHna. --

.ipru and May 4 w-64-0. .

May and June 1 - -- .

June, and July 6 61 64d.
July and August 5 64d04-64-
Atumat ndK.ntAmhr S rWviir7l7 Gld.
2 P. m. Sales American 10 600. Uplands low mld--

(Ulng claose, Marcbdeuven 4 604d, (sellers.)
March and April 4 (sellers.)
April and May 4 .sellers.)

" May and June (sellers.)
' June and July 6H-64- .buyers,)

July and August 6 d (bueers.)
Angnxt and September 5 (sellers.)

, September and Octoberl 6 (sellers )
Sep'ember6 9 64d.
Futures closed linn. .

. tTnlnndo 4 Orleans 6d.
6 p. m. Uplands low middling clause March

delivery 4 (sellers.)
March and April 4 624d, (sellers )

. April and May 6d, (sellers.) i
May and June 6 344a, (sellers.) "
June and Ju'.y 6&64d, (sellers.) '
July and August 6 (buyers.)

r August and September 6 (sellers )
8epember and October B 864d, (buyers.)
Ifutures closed firm.

' City Cottom Markei, ,
; OmOX OF THX OlMBKVBK, I

. ' CHABLorn, N. C, March 9, 1886. 1
The city cotton market yesterday ehMCd Quiet

at tha following qncnauons
Good middling.
Strict uiddiing
Middling.......
TingA.. ' 8
Stains...,,..,.,,. 6Uffi?
Beoeiptsyesterday.............n 19

crrr pkodvce vukxansrg
Beported by T. B. Mashx.)

MiBCat. 1886..
-

Com per bushel............ MM 62965
Meal oar bushel 66rZ7
Wheal ner bushel 1L00
Peanuts-p- er busbsi...,, .,..,, L5ffiL30
Ftour Family...... .,rr.,...i36a.40

- Kxtxa..... ..............2.8092.86
Super. iiSeao

Peas Clay, per bushel 90396
Mixed....... 80386

Oats shelled 60666
Dried fruit Aooles. per S. S4

feacnes, neeied. 40)6
ttn peeled 83)4

Blackberries . 63)7
Potatoes Sweet. 65360

Irish 700575
Cabbage, per pound... 23)3
Onions, per bushel .... ,. 75380
Beeswax, per pound....
Tallow, per pound..... 661A
Butter, per pound. 153-3-

Eias, per dozen. ,,. 10311
Chickens .... 16320
Ducks. ... ......... ................ .,... 36330
Turkeys, per pound..... ............. ..... 83

96940
Beet, per voam&lY.Y.'.l'.'.ll'.lll'.l7r. 738
Mutton, per pound, net.. 738
Pork, per pound, net..
Wool, washed. .".

' nnwaahed.... ..M ........ ..m .. IB
Feathers, new.. 45f
Baxs. per nonnd.

FOB SALE.
Two desirable building lpts, 60x800 feet,

uf fronting on South Ttyon street, 'adjoining
the property of J. H Carson. Shade trees on lots.
Wine so d separately or together. Price $700
each.

CHABLOZTB KlgAfe JESTATp AHKNCY.

Capital Prize $150,000.
"We do hereto certify that toe ntper-via-e

the arrangement fdr aU theMonthly
and Quarterly Drawings of the Louis-
iana State Lottery Company, and in per--
son manaje ana control the Drawmgt
themselves, and that the tame are con-
ducted with honeaiy, fairness, and in
good faith toward aU parties, and wt
authorize the company to use this certifi-
cate, Kith foe simUies of our signature
attached, inUsadvertisernents."

lit 5

We the underaianed Banks - and
Bankers will pay aU Prizes drawn

jm WW. T" PLA T t

Which tnav be vresented at our coun
ten. f ;.

J. TO. OOLEHBV.
Pres. ErovIitaMa "lattonal Itatnk.

i PrB State IVatioaal Bask.
Pres. New Orlesaaa Ifatfl Bank.

fTHFEECOENTED ATTRACTION !

U Over Half a Millmn nistriMRfl -

Louisiajia State Lotterv Ch
'fiMorMrndMtfn fnr or vmmv twMu, 101.tare for Educational and Charitable purposes with

a capital of 11,000,000 to which a reserve fond ot
over soou,uuu nas since been added.Btn'owwitelnDng popular vote Its franchise
was nlade a part jt the present State Constitution
adopted Deoembet 3d, A. 01W9.

its urana aingie number Drawings will take
1 untuir. fit never - scales or postpones.
cox aime roiiowing Distribution: .

lpotb firaad monthly

Extrarrdiaary Quarterly- - Drawi:

lu the Academy of Uuslo, Kow Orleans. Tuesday,
iu-- u 10, 1000, under tne personal

supervlston and muiiafrement of
Gen. O. T. Bkaueeoard, of La., and '

Gkw. Jubal A Eablt, of Virginia.

C4PITAL PRIZE. ISO.OOO.

t"Notio. Tickets we Ten Dollara

t Tenth, 91.
. " LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize of $180,000. 160,000
I Tran2 Kze I ' 60 000 60,000

Prize of . 20,000. 90.000: 2 l arge Prizes of : lo ooo. 20,000
4 Large Prizes of 6,000, 20,000

20 Prizes of 1 .000: - n ma
- 600. 26,000
. 800, 80,000

200, 40,000
69,000

IJQSQ eutUUU

I APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
) Approximation frizes ot $2Q0, $20,000

2,279 Prltes, amounting te ajo5
Application for rates to clubs should be made only

to the office of the company in New Orleans. -
unr further Iliiormsuon wrtta AlAari .Hvina r.n

address; Postal Notes, Express Money Orders, or
XTmkr -.- nh-nM ir lvll...

by Express (all stuns of $6 and upwards at our ex-
pense) addressed, ' M. . DAUPHIN, Style

..; ...... New OrltuLiia. ilOr K. A. niTTPWTW
wasnuigton, n. o.

. . . . .,...r n n wmh fW.M m.v,.
. JJ.HKO r. v. wwuw viwi. ymiaviv ouu auarefls

Bolstered Letters to . , r
NXW OBLEAN3 NATIOWAI- BANC

" ' icw Orleans. r

Views on Morrison's Tariff Bill
Touching " Upon Bice Arcn-men-u

for and Aealnst. :-

WASHraaTOK. March 8.-C- ivil Ser
vice commissioner Trenholm ap
peared before the ways - and means
committee tosday " to express i his
views upon the sections of Morrison's
tariff bill touching . upon rice. He
said that the duty on rice imported
into the Pacific : States was paid by
Chinese laborers who were the con-
sumers, and almost the only tax paid
by the r Chinese. " Trenholm told of
the ill eiiects on the rice plantations
in this country, resulting from its
disuse during the war;' and said that
if the production should be checked
at this time, it would be ; difficult, or
almost impossible, to the
sources or supply . within a lone pe
riod; theland was fit for no other
purpose and tne laboring people
would drut away and could not be
recalled. . Secretary Folger had made
a ruling assimiiaune ' broKen rice
meal under the name of granulated
rice, and that ruling had the effect of
increasing the 'importation of that
class of rice from eleven million
pounds to two hundred and seventy
five millions, and prices ; had fallen
from four to two cents per pound
The law should - contain a provision
against the introduction, of j any rice
at a-ra- te ot i autyinat was notius
tended to be applied to it. ..If it was
the intention to let in this ' rice at a
lowerrate of duty, it would be "better
to state it specifically m the tans.
and not" leave theTate to be fixed by
unstable treasury rulings. ; Almost
the entire cost of rice production was
in the labor 90 cents on the dollar.
he should say. Trenholm ; told of a
planter who had abandoned his plan-
tation because he found : that cross
road storekeepers were selling East
India rice to nis laborers. Trenholm
admitted that we had free trade in
the East, but said that if the protect
ive system were maintained, then he
should deem tne tramc as a necessity,
Protection enhanced the cost of all
labor ' and - this -- country could
not competed in i rice . ".cu-
lture - with ; Asiatic F l i nations,
with their - crop labor,- - without ins
eluding rice in the list o protect
ed articles. ' in answer to Hewitt be
said that there should be a uniform
duty on rice, and another to cover
rice flour. ... :

Hewitt pointed out tnat that was
the present la w. in effect ; the - diffi
culty seemed to be in the interpreter
tion of the law discrimination bes
tween true nee flour and rice. :

Trenholm suggested that rice might
be graded by its size to be determin
ed by screens: all above certain size
be graded as rice and all below that
size be graded as rice flour, i

Representative Dibble, of South
Carolina, discussed the mattar from
the laborers point ot view, saying
that the labor employed in the rice
culture formed an "appreciable part
ot tne country s laboring population
and was entitled to consideration at
the hands of the committee.1

Representative Gay, of La,, spoke
of the excessive cost of hornest labor
on rice plantations, in his state, as
compared with : cheap East India
labor. He said that it had become
the practice for European exporters
yj imiLa auvautage oi tne low tarin on
that grade in this country.

JMLornson, represeniiag i the rice
dealers, said that the brewers con
sumed broken rice to the extent of
several million bushels per month.
and that the production of this coun.--
try was too small to supply the de
mand. It had been shown that the
southern dealers bought! foreign
broken rice, mixed it with their whole
grain and sent it West for sale. Bice
was a necessity in brewing light
colored beers, as our native barley
was too oars in color tor the purpose.

eariy an oroKen rice was used in
brewing, and not one respectable
grocer in New xors could be found
who would state that broken rice was
sold by them for fuod. Louis Schade
said that one brewing firm in the
West usel an amount of broken rce
equal to the entire production of the
country
. EL B. James, ' representing a firm
of New York nee dealers' also con
tended : that the . native production
was coo small to meet the brewers'
demand. : c -

T. S. Wilkinson, of La., a planter
and miller, denied j that Louisiana
dealers mixed foreign broken rice
with home product. He declared
that there was an opportunity for
fraud; imported broken rice was fit
for food and two thirds of the; Louisi-
ana crop this year was vary little
better thija broken rice, r p

WPMAS'jS JRIQUTM JC .UTAH.

Queer Ideas of the Sister; Saints
In Regard to fflatrimony,

Salt Lake City, March "7.-- 4A large
meeting of Mormon women was held
ia the theatre yesterday, i Manv
speeches were made . and protests
aaoptea. xne speakers upheld theright of women to go into polygamy,
and said that thousands .of aisrepu
table women in the East would be
glad to be made wives such as the
speakers were. They maintained
that the IdTBrnmAiit had nr Hvht. n
BBT that Wrtjnon ehnnld mnra.
and might as well tike the opposite
course and comnel vircrinn frnhn t.h
cloisters to marry. Such social pre-
ferences should. be respeothd. and.ttne uovernmenc naa no ncnt to m- -
tierfere, The protest .declared tfcat
numoquyuu UOAf UWU ' OUdrBgea . Illthe courts bv Questions about pinAft.
A1 n.j--.n.- f. fr. . U - I .L.'l J
etc. Suffraee was declared to be a
vested right of women" here, and
should not be attacked. An .ems
phatio denial was ' toade ' that
inev voted otherwise than an.
cording to their tree will. The "no.
pie women" wno reiused to answer
tne Questions nrnnnnnrifvl h tha
COlirts were euTocriKorl n nt tha nnfinn
of Judge ane and (Lnited States At--

. .n..n n: i ,juwruDjr iuu.ouu, . w requirjpg testi-
mony from the legal wi& agams$ her
husband: in unlawful cohabitation
cases, was t condemned. The wives
ani mothers of the United States
were called upon to come to the as.
sistance of the ; women of Utah in
their resistance to interference with
their rights.; ' A committee was ap
naintad to memoriaiize the Praairlar..: :

.One enthusiastic speaker was desir-
ous of knowing ''whether Federal

thei r present course after reading our
TrltentH . Anntha Dnontar aa fA aha
held the 'borde of pey ocials" in

''i In four days more the Legislature
must nnrl unn nrnovou has
yes peea made toward assimilating:
Tne-Jaw,- of , Utah to those of theUnited Ht&tAa All mnnn-i'rm- v- tnli tvvotvtvuoin tne contraw . : nik. a.a
lOClC between the OnvArnnr and theLegislature is still

BsaKhten, VTivea nnd Mtiiora
we smpbaUcar cusnuite Dr.

oMoon, PomaleHemedj, to euro temaiedilS
Buou MoTHfiaotrtKiEiM, inflammation unflSSS
teellntt. irreKalartUes. torroDaeM, changeot life.
bum the above, like headache, bloating, piK3,..w, moQnnwuC-- 0, UWTUUfl UtHJUlU, vaiplla
?fUii5e.?t' ?: JfotBiitobyiiruggiBU. Prtoe

r

ohwl. Otioa, N. t tor pampUlet, tree. ..
Foritae bilt. . Wrwaa, drogglst, ChsriotuP .... lulrllMdlr

PUBLISHED DULY EXCEPT MONDAY.
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CHAS. 11. JOZIES,
. Editor dPrpeIetor.
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TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1886.

CONGRESS.

Vance foDl-ei-w CItII Serrle- e-

Ifo BuelneM of importance.
wmuflTOH. March 8. Senate.

Vance offered a resolution directing
nnmmittAA on civil service reform

vaAw sfjrb"t t

to report forthwith the bill before
thftm nmvidine for the reneal of the
civil service law. The resolution, at
If- - Man.a'a rertnbat' WOO for the
present laid on tne table. He said be

gnnn tnbfl the ODDOrtUOltV t0
address the Senate on the subject

- matter of the resolution, V
Tho mnrninz business having been

disposed of, Bowen, of Colorado, at
one o'clock obtained unanimous con.
cnt. tn address the Senate on the sub
jectof his bill, "to provide a new

. basis for the circulation of national
banks," and he proceeded to speak

hia hill and - uoori the Silver
n.imHnn eenerallr. Bowen conclus
Jt . ':

Stanford then announced the death
of his colleague, Miller o uaniornia,
nnrt nut of resDect to his memory.

- mnvpd an adiournment. Th3 motion
was agreed to, and the Senate forth
with adjourned.

The debate upon the controversy
between the Senate and ; the ; Presi
4anf )iit nnt heoin tndflT AS WIS 6X -

pected. Edmunas has a bad cold and
, is too hoarse to speak.

"Hotrsa. The speaker laid before
the House the credentials of Thomas
"R. Hudd. member elect from the 5th

' niot.rift of" Wisconsin.- - to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Joseph
Rankin. Mr. Hudd appeared and
took the oath of office.

hour, the deatn ol benator aiuier, oi
finlifornia. - was announced and the

- TTnuRA Adiourned.
Under the call of States, a number

- ' nt Hills were introduced and referred.
Among them was one by Bennett of
Worth Carolina, repealing . me civu

: , service law, and by Green, of North
Carolina, denning pure wines and
providing for the taxation of certain

' compound beverages.
Penley,. of California, offered for

reference, a resolution for the
of a special committee to

- enauire into the alleged evasion of
the Thurman act by the Union Pacfic
Railroad Company, and determine
whether, by reason of violation of
the provisions of that act. the corpor
ate rights, powers and franchises of
that company have become fors
feited. ,.v.,':'

Reagan, from-th- e committee on
commerce, reported back the inters
state commerce bill and it was placed

. on the calendar.
.O'Neiil.of Pennsylvania, was grant

ed leave to report the minority report
onthe bill. : v

JEBSET CITY'S BIG BLAZE.

Large Destruction Alone tfle Hir-
er Front Spontaneous torn-- -
bnstlon the Cause.
Jeesey City, March 8. A fire

broke out at Long Dock -- at 2:20
o'clock this morning, among a quan
tity of jute stored upon the pier of
tne Monarch Bteamsnip (Jonjparjy,
thought to have been caused by
spontaneous combustion The flames
were discovered by Nathaniel Fal- -
lick, who was engaged in the arranges
ment or electrical lights on tn-- j pier.
Fallick summoned three watchmen
on the pier, and they tried to extin-gui- sh

the blaze. Finding it. beyond
control, an alarm was sent out,quickly

- followed by a second alarm, the gen-
eral call bringing the entire city fire
department to the scene, s The ferry

; boat, Susquehanna, lying in one of
- the slips with steam ' up, the deck

bands got out a line of hose and did
good work. The Erie company's fire
boats, Don Juan, Van Huten and
Buffalo, and the Pennsylvania rail-
road's steam tugs, Parsimons, Amen
tea. Uncle Abe and Young America,
and the Central railroadYs tug. Bays
one, also responded to the alarm and
fioon bad Btreama upon the fire." Two
steamships, the Egyptian Monarch
and Lydian Monarch, were lying
alongside the company's pier. The
Egyptian Monarch was nearlv load
ed and was to have sailed for London
today. She was towed into mid
stream after being slightly scorched
about the bows. The Lydian Mon- -
Anh vnfl rrt-- ar Iswt'i.v.AtA - mi
flames destroyed her rigging, three

mw vw mmv. vuv Vl MULL KJL

iiue wore on ner mam aecK. A large
buwi was cocauy aestroyea, with a
large quantity or. jute, tobacco.
woolen goods and other European
rreignt. The ferry houses and. Erie
railway passenger depot were notdamaged, although at times in great
danger. The fire spread from theburning shed on the dock to thebuilding used --for the collection ofcms ireignw.; f. Tbe milk depot ad-
joining consisted of a long open shed.
xwo trains or cars loaded with milk
ecooa Desiae it. une train was saved
intact, wnue the other, consisting of
nve . cars, was. destroyed. The loss
cannot oe Ascertained definitely, ow
ing to the destruction of the Bteam--
snip company's books and papers.
The damage to the Lydian Monarch
is estimated at $20,000. The loss on
tae wnari and shed is 170,000. Rough
estimates on the quantity of freight
lost brine the aircMirat n fcn h5fc I

t300.000.1ut mav exwl Ant.
The fire is still swelling among, piles

causes jio Nunpaisc
The JBdeefleld Prisoners Feelferreetly Safe.

Columbia, S. C, March 7. It wasno surprise to the people hereabouts
that Senator Butler and his colleague
Lieutenant Governor Sheppard, suc-
ceeded in securing another poetpons
ment of the trial of . the Edgefield
murderers. . Nobody in Columbia orin Edgefield or anywhere in South
Carolina, in fact, has any expeo
tation of the case ever coming to
trial. Attorney-Gener- al Miles may
exert himself ever so hard to get the
trial, but he will never succeed. The
team of lawyers on the other side are
too shrewd and influential for him.
He can't cope with them. The case
is put off till the doe ; days. In the
meantime the defendants walk the
earth as free citizens, but the moulds
ering body of their victim fills an un-tnar&-ed

grave. : - . ; , .
" s

Terrible Oai Explosion in a Mine.

coal works, near Dunbar, Pa., in the
OoncellBville region, was the ecece
OI a verrioio eimnsiuu vi ecu iuib ixl--
ternoon, about 8 o'clock. At the
time of the explosion sixteen men
were at work. , Eleven i have been
taken out badly bumed. Others are
still in the mine, and are believed to
be dead. The men taken out are se-
riously injured, but physicians areof
the opinion that some of them may
recover.

WOVEMEST8 Uf THE. l

Bulnen Wen JolnloK ! Co-o- p-

f the Stremctn of tlie
of Labor-ThelewParty-- Souttt

era FaeUte StiM ;
Strike in Sew Tforli.
Chicago, Marcb a.-a- . u"'"'

hnoinuia man rPDresentiDK i nut
j ofK Wovrta nr mis ; ciwr.nuu a . --- .t -

li.j n-- r mr tna nuruutso w--

eanizing a mixed assemoiy -;

of Labor. The chairman saia
a. a. I UA.itCir Sir O. T11III1UH1 VJk.

ness men ana oiners "
rom the results of too poorcom-LDHA- n

that, labor received, it had
p.-------- - Knoinpss men

should make common cause with we
inWintfo AM on wnom wcj i.forsuport, by thoroughlyjrgans
izing and cosoperating
ing people mwyZTlS.

r. maotinir to SeCUre a
.
uuax vc -

uuci - 7 uJ Waan
ported that tne requesi. uu

Z1-- Za v strict assembly, and
fhecnlrte'r wodbe issued toem

couimittee of tneThe executive
State assembly of Knights of Labor
atA-T- T aAr.nfjcd a memorial to tne
Senate and llouse oi fF'"" 7

at Washington, asKing u "z"appropriations of surplus revenues be
J.M f tho .nndtrUCtlOn Of PUWIC

works. The Hennepin Canal ens
dorsed as an undertaking of national
importance. The memorial has been
.jLt--j w i oaopmhliea in tnis

KrJll inther States. The
KnigLts of Labor delegates told 'he
tinners and cornice makers yesterday
that the Knights of Labor numbered

nnn 4 TTrvitni HtAtAA and Canada..VVU Ul vuo
Thu t.innnra and cornice maxers ae
oidfld to become Knights of Labor.

DirflATtrR. III. The action of the
ir.khmf T.ohnrnf this section in
fn.mi'nr o now TviHtical oaxtv is av
tracting much attention. They de-

clare in their platform. "We have
formed a new national political party

thA TTnited Labor
party of America, for the purpose of
organ zing and directing the great
political organization; and we will
mint .up haiiotA for no one who will

himsftlf to stand firmly by
TrinninlAn.n Thev call upon all

voters to unite in an effort for the
emancipation of the wage workers of
the country from the iron hand of
oanitAlists. Thev declare that the
alarmine developments and aggres
siveness of great capitalists and cor
porations, unless checKea, wm inev-ftab- lv

lead to the pauperization and
hopeless degradation of the toiling
masses.

St. Loins, March 8. A special from
San Antonio. Texai, to the Post-Dis- -

natnh. states that the local differen
ces between the Knights of Labor and
their employers on the Southern Pa-

cific railway have been settled, and
that the strike there is at an end,

NbtwYobk. March 8. Four thou
sand members of the United Order of
American Joiners and Amalgamated
Society of Carpenters and Joiners
stopped work here today. The jours
neymen complain of low wages, paid
at the rate or per day ot ten nours,
the rate for first-clas- s workmen be
ing $3.60, which very few receive, on
the plea tnat they are not nrst-clas- s.

The strikers now demand that the
average wages paid to journeymen
shall be $3-5- per day, of nine hours
each for fie days, and eight hours
for Saturday.

Six hundred shops are affected by
this movement, and at noon eighty
six houses had agreed to the demands
as represented. The men in these
shops will at once resume work. The
men are confident of carry jug their
paint as nearly all the larger shops
have given in. About 1,200 men re- -

Burned work today. "

Philadelphia, Pa Grand Master
Workmen Powderly. .the head of the
Knights of Labor organizations, who
is in this city attending a meeting of
the general executive board, said tos
night to a reporter of the associated
press that he had received no oum.
mons to St. Louis to settle the diffi
culties between the strikers and the
uould system of roads of the Wmt
Powderly said there is no significance
in the fact that 90 many strik s are
now in progress in tne United States.
uy-w- io uruursoi jinignts or. Labor."It is a coincidence merely" said he,

ana mere is no concerted action
uoncempiaiea ny tne order &

has been suggested, the strikes being
incidental, and I think, chiefly owing
to the. fact that this is just thebes
guming ot spring trade and the opent

t pcuwv 01 prosperity in business. ..

v PrrTSBUBG, March 7. At a meetingot the American Flint Glass workers
to-da- y it was decided to strike at the

jvxj uj. macuetn x uo., whereKnights of Labor are employed. Re-
cently about one hundred members

JUZ?1 Aemoiyao. pot the Amer-
ican Flint Glass Workers' Associa- -

nuuewpwjea ai Macbetn's works
witnurewirom the organization WIt ooi f?mnn reiused to per-mit them to form a new union on theau assembly ot Kniehtawas formed which now has a mem;
bersbip of twentr. whnn thaT,CzL
ywouwu m 6ne lacwry, about eiehtvm number, . still continue in6th
union. Repeated effnrta tA v. a
over the difficulty hare been unsuc--
vwuli now more vurorousmeasures have been Adnnt d.ident Smith, of the American Flints"
has ordered the striker whfih tf,V
bW 0n Wednesday moraine.:

I " nui
All

members of the union Will positfvelyrefuse to go to work until ghuof jLiabor are dinnhar JT T
Arm's emolov. Thw ,mi i7... f
fight between the two organizations

.n iwiu uay spread to other citiesThe strikers wiU be supported by
union, while the boycotted men wSl
nave the suDnort : a? tha ir.u..Labor. ThSTwi 1 & th' ?
the history - of . labor unions in tu.vicmity where a conflict has occurredbetweenlthem. The A
Glass Workers' Union ha t rv,""
ship of 8,000 in the Ifnited atates andUanada, and embracen all thaers with but few exceptions. - ; .

Tnree Shots on Each bia...Li Killed and the Other BlortallrWounded. i - .

EL Paso, Tex., March7 A special
to the Times from Chihuahua, Mexi-
co, says: 14Adutl with pistols be-
tween Trinidad Alvarez and Senor
Paradez has just been fought in thesuburbs of this city.. Three shots were
tired by each. 1 Paradez received threewounds, and it is believed will diefrom his injuries. The first two shotsat Alvarez missed him, but the thirdstruck him in the forehead; kiliinehim instantly. Both Paradez and

iIai!?B were Prominent men here.was caused by a quarrelbetween the faniihea of the two men.in which they became involved; andAlvarez received a challenge rfrom
Pradez, which he accepted with thefatal result described.

luld, tootlilng, and taaaUug U Dr. Sage'j caUrrn
fiemadj.

For Befasinar to Contribute to an
OldTeaenera' Belief.

St. Louis, March 7. Mrs. Cather
ine Scales, 70 years eld, nearly blind
and poverty stricken, was a - teacher
for nearly fifty years in the public
schools. An effort is being made by
the teachers to get up a fund for her:
In furtherance of this object, Mrs.
Jane Anderson, 'a teacher, wrote a
note to General Sherman, on Februs-ar-y

26, asking : him to contribute to
the fund. The following is the Gen-
eral's reply: 'j

Mbs. J. Andersojt Dear Madam :
Your feeling appeal in behalf of Mrs.
Uatherine ttcales,ot the Jenerson pub-
lic school is before me, and,': though
you are a stranger fo me, I will ven-
ture to offer a few facts- - which I hope
will convince you that Gen. Sherman
ought not to be expected to contribute
to this chanty, though most worthy.
I have 'owned real ! property f in ; St. '

Louis since 1850,-o- n ' which I have
paid thousands of dollars in taxes,
and I havn't received a cent in return.
My family is Catholic, and Mrs. Sher
man would no more consent to have
her children enter a public school
than a common tavern. Theretore,
in addition to my school taxes, I have
been compelled to pay large prices
for education in private schools.
Again, for the patt twenty years I
have been taxed heavily by old union
soldiers, who are sent to me by neigh
bors, or naturally come to me in their
distress. JL believe 1 am thus taxed
$5 to SI paid bv any of the most
wealthy citizens of St. Louis, and this
is one of the causes which drives me
from St. Louis. : ' .

"

I sympathize, of course.' with Mrs.
Scales, and believe the school board
can and would provide for her in her
old age. They can and must em
ploy her in some nominal capacity.
They 'have no right, after forty
years' 1 faithful service, to turn her
out on the cold charity of the. world.
They would not treat a horse in that
brutal fashion. I expect to continue
to pay over $200 a year to the school
tax of St. Louis, and cheerfully offer
to dedicate the whole or a part of it
for a fund to maintain worthy teachs
ers who have given the best years or
their life to teaching, over and above
my school tax.' I cannot - afford
more, and must beg you to excuse
me. With respect, your friend.

. W. T. SHEEMA9.

A (Good DogrJStory.
Setter "Van, of Macon, (Ja. t is wel-l-

known as one ot the best bird-do- gs

of the land, but now he has immors
talized himself. His master was ex
ercising him in a field where a droye
of cattle were grazing, and Van
came to a point in beautiful form,
While his master was "walking slow
ly up, enjoying the sight, a big bul
walked out from the drove, and ads
vanced upon the motionless dog with
great conndence. To bis astonish
ment the dog didn't stir. The bull
stopped.looked surprised, and took a
few more steps. Then he stopped
and looked and again advanced, and
so by degrees he peached the dog and
brushed the extended tajl with his
nose, i Then Van gave evidence of
being ahye by tucking 'his tail deftly
between his legs, but otherwise re
mained as motionless as a graven
image.- - Somewhat emboldened by
his success, v the bull, apparently still
in doubt, slowly put his horns under
Van's hind legs and carefully lifted
him a couple of feet from the ground
Van never flinched. Just then the
birds arose and the master fired
whereupon the dog turned on that
bull with fury, and chased him until
he had iuljy avenged the insult.

mr
Motion Pent.

WAsmNQTos, March 8. The Bus
preme court of the United States to
day denied the motion'of N. N. Roy
all, to give preference over all other
other oses to the suits coming from
the tit9 or Federal courts of Virgin
ia involving the question ot the con
sruuiionaiity oi coupon cases.

jJUUWl !

MARKETS BT TELECtRAFB
' fABCH8, lflrS. ;i

RiLTiMORs. Flour firm; Howard Stsreer and
Western Suoernne S3 75323.25: Extra 3J0T

4U); Fsmlly 44 35 4.a6; City MiUs Sunejfine
Kxtra 43.5i3S4.16. Rio brands. 62

S'94.87. Wbent Southern stenfyf Western quiet:
ttouinam rea sacrso; amoer woam: no i imniMUl
96. NaSWest'n winter red spot 92aa2t4. Corn-Sout- hern

Btarty but firm; Western steady; South
ern wnue wow; yeuow aw. -

CHiOAeo Flour firm. Wheat lower; March
W3s3814b; May 8538616. Corn-fi-rm early but
eiosea weax; easn simaai; sutrcn vim; Kay fuu
04Bb. Oats-nu- tet but firm; cash 29(fe; March
29; Ma82U93. Mess pork steady; cash and
uarcof giy Jtriu.a; mv fWWjqpw.6J
yam -- sicaay; casn ana aarca so.yo. juay (a.iri
ati.lWi. B' xd meats steady; dry saned she
derf p&mUW short rib sides t5.37ftas6.48;
dear sided $5. ?&? .96 Whiskey steady at 1.16k
Sugar-stea- dy; granulated ; Stadcm A 6. '

Nkw Yohx soutnern flour steady; common to
fair expa $3 4083 60.- - whe'at-po- f a sWuJe
lower and diiiu hp, $ red Mj .MVch 9495V;
Mar 96Sia97SB. Com spot a shade lower:, un
graded 45ffi4hfti Ho..-- ? tm&, May 4B50;

ed; Ko. 8 SSLgaiSblA. CoOee
soot fair Bio aimer at Hfc Buear-r-nOmln- al: fair
to goon reomng 6 its rennea auiet; u 10.614;
White Extra C 6; Mould A K; StandardiA

coniectioners a ws; vm joai ana vrasnea
B7i fowdewa 011 loawm: wanuiatea turn

Sb-1- 5; tMtwuf 11 lijects. Moiasses weak: ibis
tor 60 test. Bice steadr. Cotton seed oil crude ;

refined 81ft Bosin oukt SI QSaitl.lO. Tur- -
pentine nrm ksuodoi.. uiaes nrm. wpoj p
domestic fleece was, torn firm; 014 mess

10.003$10.60; middles dull; long cleftr 6. Lard,
weaker; western steam spot 16.363 16.88! May
6.S7i6.40. JTrelgbta steady. vwwn 7 Md;

wntatifto,

Wilkin ftionTurnennne Arm at 48. RoHln
Srm i strained .80; good rstrained 86.. Tat

at $1.15; erode turpentine Situ; hard
i.a: yeuow dip and vlnctn a.l6. '
SlVUTNill-TnrDerl- tlii ouletaf tSTIAr saJM"

Bosin steadr at il.00ail.06f sates 800
CHABLRfroH TurDetitiue firm at 46. Kostn

KxchfUure 4.871A. HoneT IffS. BnlvlmoanT
balancas void tlil8.4!8 0(i0: enFrahnw l4.4M(irin.
Sovs'-nme- duli: four ner aents. l.l71i: thnwi'l tvm. u,..i,.j. .i..
Alabama els w A, si to S 1 G0U

uiejsb, nvos 1.06
taorfHa88..;. ...... ... .......... 1,00

auorKia i b mongiise- - .... ....... 1.14
nortn uaroLna id...,,,.. 94ffiit94U
North Carolina 6 s.ox. Int
Nnrfh llnmilnu'a RHiiiiiinr 10

s.OMJltKilK9q .... 0
48
60

Chesapeake and Ohio...; . ..;.;.. .4, ; i(
umgago ana Horcnwestern ..V IJJUiA IChicago and North western, preferred....... ISf
jjetawaieana iaevawannA
Brie JTVi
Kast Tennessee -- . ixS
Lake Shore. w.., ... v 8?2
LoulsTllle and NsahvlUe. .... .... .... .... 48lZ
Memphis and Charleston.. 86l2
Mobile and Ohio.. i....,.... ' 14
Nfwhvllle and Chattanooira..... .. .. 471A
Nen Orleans Pacific, 1st...:............ 6S
New ork4ntrai....s.....i....i....M... i(ftNorfolk and Western preferred.............. 29
norvuern jraciuoounuuuu.... ,. row
Northern Pacific (referred.....-- , fiHS.
Paclflo MaU
Beadn.... .... .... ... VP'SBlohmond and Alleghany.,
Blohinond and Danville. 78
Blohmond and West Point Terminal.."...... ' 84
Rock Island......,,...,, ...1.2s.
6t. Paul.. ........ 921
St. Paul dreferred...... 1.231
Texas Paclflo....,,....,....,...,...., 11
UU1VU WJIUUl ..... .... .....
New Jersf-- Central.....
Missouri Paclflo..... . 1.1 B

western union. ; oM.
bul.. tiiastbid.r soosrsa. lAskea. SJex.oir. . .

I .'
' Cottom. - ' .

Hlvbstoi Easy; middling 8: net receipts, . . ... .imw. fn, In iawl. .v.Lr XO H wnnM..

coMtwiae IsOfl; Great Britain : eontuient 86.
NoBrout Steady; mmoiing 8. uei racelpia

9: crross 943; sales 677; toe 88,840; exporta
eoastwise 765. to ereat Britain ; oontinent

, stance v. j ....
Bllirrvi... Birmz mMdlin Bli; net TMHtlntu

66tt; grons s 23; aies ; sunk 88.6a(l; exports
coastwise li.i; (.rest Britain : continent

JBTO ulut; H li-1- hl receipts Vffli i
-

Q&Fms lo Tim

Wholesale -- i Retail Tvaflp

FIVE TONS

Pure

nv ENT Y r BARRELS

PIE LINSEED OIL, ;

A Large Stock of

Colors, Varnishes, Etc.

AJLS-O-

ONE CAR LOAD

1 Oi

ALL AT CLOSE PRICES.

J. H.MoADEN

REMOVAL !

W. B. Parrior k- - Brother,

TTftvlnff MmmM" tn nnv new stanl nnnMffA fha
wn will ha nlAAMl tn havn m, frlnli

call, where they will And a good line of
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JKWKLBT.PDIAMONDS,

eiLYKS and 8ILTKB-PLATB- D WABB, 4c
Special attention given to difflcolt watch

,

W. EL PARRIOR & BRO.
Successors to Hales A Varrfor.

Safes for Sale,
Two good second-han- d safes will be sold cheat
One mUiSB'8. One HEBBraG'S

Apply to ChaaB. Jones,
, epBdAwtt THIS WF1C.

mm
THE- -

and Stiff Hats

a few days,

O C?
cempleta witb

the Hat Jine.

Carthae-e- . N. C.

found to make good our promise.
WB CAlTf -

TqbsaMctoecppeJp spo-- l

wesfully. in prices and
flrm.

Quality, witb the best

juanfaetaren 1 n t h e

North and West. - -

. '. . . Tarn Gild.-- .

Carthc-d'- N. C.

Made expressly for us?

ARJE AERIYINGr,
And within

WiU be

mg jo

Train No. .

"at. Lv.

6.g2

5.n 6.21
4 22
S.64 S.
8.28

1:1

13 4' 'lis
1161 ll.g
10 6. li.OU
1019
940 141

A. M.
8 46

jverp

Train No L
MAIN LINE

Ar. I Lv.
A. M.

sailtfarr,
L2SS i

Newton,
2 04 1-5-- 'a v8t Ieatdi-v-cpanto-

7

4.00
19 OldFftpt,

4.461 4.6Q Bound Knob,
6.87 Black Mountain,
6.14 tM AsbovOls,
6 64 Alexander's,

7-- Marshall,;-- .

WEST. - I MURPHY DIVISION EAST.
Train ho. 7 Train No 8

BrATism
At. I Lv. I Lv.

A. M. pTB.
9 4s AsheyUle. . '

10.26 10.39 Homtey, i 'M 4 01
1L21 1L26 Pigeon Blver,

H.19 12.29 Waynesvllle, - too P V.
12.86

1.49-1 1.6S 1X84
123 IjIt. 11.66 U.67

889 2.4 . Webster Station 11.45 11.46
8.31 8.31 Whtttier. 10 64 10.66
4.161 4,21 Charkvtnn, 10.00 I0.P9
6.06 6.06 Nantahs'tt, 8.19 8.!

E. D LATTA &

7.19
a. a.

ENGOURAGL H0IU1E INDUSTRY.

Boons
.

aod ;: CapriagesNorth Carolioa Mak

7.06 Jarrett's,4 J :

Kos. 7 and 8 run dally, exespt Sunday.
Bound Knob is dinner station for rain No.

j y. E. MCBK. SuperlntenF811,

PEnflYflGYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTrR'S FNr.l leu
The Orifinitl nd puly 6e'pnpl

Smfc

ug tat parttoatatT-- 4m IHtsw aatL-

krVranlata mttwrw. Aak fcr MClilelM.

- . -JanlOdAwly ; ..'. ; -

.dissolution:- -

.-- i ...

ine coparnennip Beretotont
firm name of C. M5t,Tr5b
been dissolved by mutual eofiehfc flft fif

; 'C. WtESHAM,
-. , . - ' L HABISirlELp. '

TO THE tupLlC.
.f !. Kf. wm.(mlTMrSm tote te the

Hartsfleld ffiaS Mps.- U -
gent, u rssrlWtofii H T

:

ThaiitSllfiiSf. in sa dwopel-g-,
notice;

'"livVfc-.-js- !.' '""A V" .,v .te2?7 the ladles
attention in themaw.?nwolWollclt
toci of ehlne7gwM25 neve a ruU
W4 jooaj" and silver

TYSON & JONES.
N,. rtodly wort Every Bogey. Oarriay. ghMton that torn.' our ahop

, w guaranteed. -

X We are at home, and we can alwaybe
: WW1 an.-- . 1

.ww Mff mfi

The largest Carriage Man--
ufaoturers in North Can- - '

lifiiFor Durability;
naiinuh,weai;un.

Mpaased. '

For mIa n

s 0irr,"!f.fc,-CrI.tsLItC- M,

murtiiia. tw. r "wr

TYSON s JONES,


